
At January’s meeting we reviewed charters sent to us by each of our Standing Committees, and we have 

each made comments on those. This month we decide the next step. 

If you vote for this item on the February consent agenda, you are voting for this plan for charter 

updates: 

Your Task Force (Ariel and Greg) will 

1. create a new version of each charter incorporating Board comments 

2. list out any Board questions from among the comments (e.g. “Why no more than 6 members?”) 

3. refer the following to each Standing Committee, asking them to consider, edit, and resubmit to 

the Board later this church year. 

a. new version of charter 

b. the Charter Template in Appendix D1 <<< NEW! You haven’t seen this before! 

c. list of Board questions 

Then the Board will see “final” charters later this church year for deliberation and approval. 

 

As said above, the proposed new template is Appendix D1 in this month (February) packet. 

The individual charters are still in January’s packet if you need to reference them. 

The pages that follow are the history of our communications with the Standing Committees on this 

topic. 

  



Below is the request that went out to Standing Committees of the Board. 

In the attachments (Appendices D1-D6) are the responses from each Standing Committees. You will see 

in there comments from some of us.  

The Task Force (Ariel Mora, Greg Falcigno) recommends that the Board use this month as an opportunity 

for all to make comments, and then the Task Force completes them with each Committee, standardize 

format as they see fit, incorporate into Board Policy Manual, and return it to the Board for ratification. 

Requested Updates to Standing Committee Charters  (2017) 

1. Ensure your charter accurately reflects the mission of the committee.  

2. Committee Membership:    
a. number of regular members, 

b.  any cross-group members (e.g. Stewardship member of Development and Fundraising 

committee),  

c. ex officio members (and whether they are voting or non-voting members). Per the 

bylaws, the senior minister is an ex officio non voting member of all standing 

committees.  We understand he has delegated to Executive Director for some 

Committees, and added the Executive Director for others.  
d. annual open recruiting process for new members. Describe any unique qualifications for 

members. 

3. Committee membership terms: Unless it is not feasible, organize membership into staggered 

3-year terms, prohibit more than 2 consecutive terms, and prefer new members to members 

serving multiple terms. 
4. Committee leadership terms and limitations  

  
 

 


